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successful fish culture depends upon provision of 
diets coritaining a n appropriate balance of essential 
nutrients and adequa te level of energy to permit the most 
efficient growth of fish. Application of modern techniques, 
with very high production potentials, demands supply of 
nu-tri tionally balanced complete feeds in intensive sys-tems 
and s_upp~emental feeds in semi-intensive systems. Nutri-
tionally adequate feeds are not only required for the fish 
in grow-out systems but also for production of viable brood 
fj_sh for artificial };Jropagatiol1, as vlell as for productio n 
of healthy larvae, fry and fingerlings. Design of- artificial 
dieJcs calls for information on a variety o f nutritional, 
' physiological, biochemical and general biological aspects 
of candidate species/but to ,date , only limi -ted information ' 
is available on brooelfish, larvae and fry of sal-twater fin 
fish species~ In spite of this, several empirical feed 
formulations are in u se , which are either improved versions 
of grow-out diets for ~he same speci~s or related Bpecies. 
In this paper an ove_L'vic\·'Tof the recent developments in 
artificial feed deve l opment for broodfish, larvae and fry 
is presented. Formulations that have been successfully used 
for ceitain ~pecies have bC0n given merely as guidelines 
for feed development for bracKish'V.Jater finfish found in 
India. Research needs and priorities in the r0levant aspect 
have also been suggested o 
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AR'J'IFICIAL FEEDS J?OR BHOOD:!?I SH 
Developmen-t of a ci1p-tive stock o f t'l.-'-o,:)dfish is 
e s sential for a reliable supp ly of spi1wners for ~rtificial 
propagatio n. For this, the; bro,-- '~ish should be rCi3Tcd in a 
StL 2ss-frc;o clvironment Hi tJh proper sUPi::ly of nutri tionall y 
adequate feeds 0 ResedFchcs COrH~ uct (- :d during -the past tVlO 
decades, world-~idc , have revealed the influe nce of die ts 
on maturation and spawning, fecundity, viability of game tes, 
fertiliza·tion rate, eg~ q'lF3.1ity, hatchability rate, and 
survival rate of larvae and fry. How(~ver, spc:cific nu l~ri­
tional requirements for gonadal maturation of finfish is 
largely unknown. In an earlier review, Watanabe (1985) 
exami~ed the role of nutrition on fish broodstock develop· , 
m,~nt- and s tressed the need for more comprehcn~.:;ive studies 
to define the specif~c nutritional needs of brood fish. 
The few nutritio'nal studies carried out in carp, 
rainbow trout, ayu, red sea bream ' and tilapia indicate 
that the level or the quali t.y of proteins; lir)ids; vi tarnins 
(C,A, D i.J.nd :i-) I minerals (phosphorbs) and carotenoids, 
and th8 amount of food off8red affect the performance of 
broodfish .. 
A variety of protein sources hc..~vC' been evalua tec\ in 
the diets of·broodfish. Shimrn~ et cll. (1977) examined the 
effect 6f fish meal, methanol-grown single cell p~otein and 
ethanol-grmvn single cell pro-tein for common Ccny broodstocJ<, 
but diC', not observe any significant difference in reproduc-
ti ve performance of the fi 8h between diets due to large 
individual . variations in fecundi ty an(". )Clt.dung rates of 
eggs produced, al though a relationship was evt<:lent between 
the rate of hatching and fat·ty acid distribution in the 
In red sea bream a diet with cuttle fish meal prod.uced 
" 
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mainly nonnal buoyan-t eggs with a high rate of hatching, 
leading ·to h:]-911 p .~.:--oductivi -ty of v .iable larvae (vvo03.tanabe 
~t £!.-":.J., 1984c) - In rainbow' trout r.rakeuchi et_ El.:. (1981) 
6i d not find any. signj :1 -:6..nt dif:f _renee ir aver-lg:e weight ,. 
fecurldi ty, '~:99 di a me t.er I number of egc;:;s re i'--\ chiL=i the eyed 
s-t.a ,;e al'ld hn'td ab:t.Li. ty )£ eO;J ... , - ~ 'l , '&en C~ _tgh prate_in 
(crude protein 43-47%) commercial c'-::_e-~:. ane':. a 101<7 protein/ 
Ligh energy (C~Ud2 ~)ro,:ein 33"'3:)~-;;, 390 I<cal./100 g) diet. 
In f@p4~op_arl?U$ h~~..<!,]i1 diets WLt::1 111gh protein leve l s 
(32 "md 40% crude pro~cein) produced be -tter gonadc--sor<latic 
ind~x values and fecundity than a low protein (24% crtide 
protein) diet (Pathmasothy, 1986). In ano'ther study 
(v,la tanabe et al.o, 1984b) broodstock of :cahlbow ·trout given 
a diet contaJ_ning 36% ,crude prot.ein and 18% lipid perfe·rmed 
as w211 as those given a diet with 46% crude protein and 
15% lipid suggesting that a diet containing a lower D:co-tein 
content than that normally employed but Vlith a high energy 
level is as effective for rainbow trout broodstock a::: the 
more conventional diets of high protein content. 
Dietary lipids and fatty acids, and fatty acids 
profile of eggs seem 'to have s_ig~ti:Eicant influence on the 
performancE..- of brooelfish. .3hirrm1as:~-t=: a~,. (1 :n7) ""ho compared 
, , 
the fatty acid' distribu·ticm in the eggs of ayu broodstock 
fed diets c c ntairL;_ng single cell pro-te,ins wi th -Ithose from 
'ld f ~ 1'1- t' f 1(' 3U ') . d -20 c:.=' Wl ayu -_ouna Ci -llgtl2r propo r J_on 0.. ,:, ~ iii) ,3.11 • g _,1:,IIl.J)' 1n 
the vlild fi sh eg'JS and sug(~(:" st8d t;-:'l t if (~ggs from the vlild 
fi sh are superior ·to t1'1oE,e of cuI t.ured fi 31'1 -then lipids 
rich in these fa·tty acids should be. sup:)lied in brooc1stock 
die In comnlon c-arp a rel~ tic.nship El S o:o-served .bctl-reen 
1.,' 
the rate of hatching and the r)ro~)ortion of 22~ 6- '3 in e ggs • 
I1-a.'tchahi li ty w'as low .in eggs ~t)hta lni ng le(~F' -than 10% ~y 
W 
\'leight of 22~6\Y-G and . the estimated requiremcont for 22~G', 3 
. was about 20% by weight(Sh.irnma et al., 1977) 0 These .'cesul-ls 
sugsest that the fCitt.y acid dis-tribution in egg li:pids, ' 
especially the l;,ighly unso.turated fatty acids (EU}-i1J such 
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as 20: 5w3 and 2 2 ~ 6w3 may possibly be u .sed as one cri terion 
of egg quality. 
Diets deficient in es~ential fatty acid(18:3w3) 
wheE fed to rainbow trout broods-tack l:esul t'ed in low total 
e99 production, ,percentage of ,; ~, :;d-eg9s p~oduced. and total 
I 
hatch (vJatanabe et al., 1984b) 0 Interestingly, addi tion of 
linoleic acid (18:2w6)to~i essential fatty acid (EFA) 
deficient diet led to , a marked improvemen·t inpercent.2.ge 
fertilization and ha tch comparE~d tQ the die(:s deficient in 
ess~ntial fatty.acid. Besides, . there was no accumula.tion 
of the abnormal polyenoic acid, 20 ~ 3.,,,9, in the e ggs pro-
duced. Linole.ic acid is. known to be inferior to linollimic 
acid(18r3w3) as an EFA for rainbow trout fingerlings. 
However, the fatt:y acid distribution .in the sperm was found 
to be affected by feeding the EFA deficient diet, with h igh 
level of 20:3w9 in sperm, quite different from that of 
eggs. Watanabe (1985) suggests that there i[-i a small, but 
absolute requirement for w6 fatty acids in rainbow ·trout 
broodstock. Conversely, in red sea bream a diet with corn 
oil, rich in. 18: 2w6 as a fa'tty acid source produced the 
lowest numlJer of . buoyant eggs (VJatanabe e,!:: al., 1984a). 
\ 
The importance of dietary carotenoids on the 
, 
performance of salmcn:Ld and red sea bream broodstock has 
been reported (Deufel, 1965; Ha"canabe §:"t;al., 1984b). 
Deufel (1965) repor-ted·that: di e tary c:anthaxc:mthin improved 
egg production and rate of fertilization in rainbow trout. 
S~lmonids are known ·to mobilise their caro·tenoid pigmc:ntst~ . 
astaxanthin and cant.haxanthin from flesh' and deposit them 
in eggs ana skin during ma·tur2tion. Feeding 2. red soC} 
. 
bream br06dstock \'-1i th Krill, mysids, shr.imp and crab was·tes 
resulted in ~igmentaticn of eggs within . a matter of hour.:3 
(~r\latanabe, 1985). Supp1ementation of diE;tswi th one or -the 
other of caro~enoid pigments (p-carotene 0.1%; . canthaxanthJ,n 
0.3%) and Krill oil extract (9%)containing astaxanthin mono 
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and c1iesters und fed to red sea bream broodstock shortly 
before spawning rerml ted in increased pGrcentag(; of buo-
"," 
yant eggs i,:ml ,.ienn;? l lc! :"'~V2C (VJat;:Lnabo et al., 1984d). 
_ ....... - 10 • 
Egg ast,'}xi:mt.Ljp i n' :~1}:J£ E4.x.:-.c,pc,ri, is known tc enhance 
cl1cmo t .c,-jri.:::: c f ~::;pc ::m ,:~ ·t ':) ZC2 Clnd c ,':, ro ';.:enoids :n2y have a role 
V,.-, , ::;8 •. xy,;;--~:n condi tic ns 
('1'acon, 1981) 6 "J,p "ioxidant 
fUllcttoii t:c C<:1r.::.' t.cnc,i(::,:,:; ,1.!"J ;.., i , ',,:h s';1( , J."i::, tbb,,r; t1.6 • .1 heir 
being 3D a!Jsolut:c D(~t:;(l fex:' the pJgrocn t i ts (; lE I since nc 
carctenoids V{crf3 dCtE;Ct8Ci in +..:1113 hiqh ql.la l ,,_ ty etj gs of ru . 
.sCQ bream brooc}~, ·tock fed on cu.-ttlcfi sh mC i:~l diet (v0a t c:mabc 
e t al., 1985). 
A possible role of e:!scorbic Clcic1 in reproclucti en 
h2.s :!:>een suggested by Lutw3k-MClnn (1958) I who 'revealod tlVlt 
·the ascorbic acid content cf mamrnaliCln ovaries \7,:::.ried wi U"l 
the differen·t stages of ovarian cycle. This obscrvC'.ticn is 
ccnfirmed by the studies of Seymour (1981) in crucia:-i. carp 
<,~Clr.2.!?~ carassius) and Sandnes and. Braekk,an (1981) in ,cod 
(GC'!clus. morhp,~). aosio 50, chemica l analyses haVt2. dO Os " s-
t e n-,t.ly rev :lI ed hifth cone n lltraticns of a - C'o rbic a c;id in 
f.i s 1'1 ,00 ( I k-eda ....!: <~l., 1963 : Ii 1 tor] £:t .~ . I 1979),. 
s an<1"lo<! ,_~ ~ §L • • , ·( 19-6 , )' ~,; st bli"'h od tl)G e5sc~t"J.ali ty of 
(1il;ta ry I: SCG.l'bic "' c ic in tl1 r:eproduction of r inbow trout 
(SaJ::l!!.£ ' ('li~.E.E.oE) =nd sugg est' <=J th(,,1, the d i ct""ry l e v e l o f 
sc:orbic. Ctc_d S 'ti u l a b e su iici LI t .0 give 20 mg tot~Ql 
" .. 15 ',orbat€:<l/ g y,TL. - w'<:.o:ight v f e ggs fo r nO.rnl i3.1 fry " ::. y, lopm6nt . 
col i ma ~ ,£! . ( 1 986 ) showe d th Jt. ' ""co.r bic ::tci d s'Llppl-urnen-
,il; 't.a 't:..:tcn of ti l api Ll brooQS1:cc},:. die~ (125 mg .::.scorb1c -acid I? .r 
100 fl (1 Y die't) improv c; 1a ' chabil . 'cy of eggs a n 'I fry COD-
dl ti n . Tho<:! above authors sug ..!cst that. ascorbic ,co d 
.B1.,lp l~mentaticn of p roods t ock Qic t ~ resul,ts i n some transf ' r 
I 
of, t he vitamin via the eggs t o n wly hatcb -'u fry r[!sulting 
in sClme amel'oration of $corbic .acid c:efici , ncy -O.Urfng 
t 1 £arly at gos .0 £ l ife . Most rec e ntly Wailgb ~ [-1 . 
(1'9 8 9) r(8~)or'tcc1 the rO.le of ~$ccrb i'c a cid 'in vi."b l~og\.;. ne si ~ 
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l\(lult~ L"cllu]-;,ov,," trout fed 
. 
(c1bcorbic acicl fnr 21 !T\i.:mths, includin9 the 
a diet d Gv o id o f 
E;··tagcE; of 90nu(',al 
dl: vc l cnmu'l I h m.; l{,'-"CJ:' 8 '.,Jrum luv ' 1.3 Co;;- e~tr ,diol~ 1 7 ,J..)Y ' 
The imp:::Jr+:.c'ncG cf vi. t .amin T:: i n brcods'I.~ock diets 
h('o1 S becn cs,t2bli,shed for ely'Ll ('I\lkE.uch.~ .:§:.t .,;;1,' I J.9f:11) , Ci}rp 
(wat.anaJ:>e and Takashirod., 1977), l~aJnbcv{ 'trcut (Kinurn Qk i et 
al ,. , 197 2-) and n~d s oa br am ( ~- tanalx, ~ t al ~ I 1 984d) . In ~ , ~ 
the carp, Cyprinul?, ~J2J-2. deficiency of :-)l~·-tocopherol in the 
dietresul ted in 10vier gonacl "JCight, 90n2.c'l.o-s0mi'ltic :i.nC'E::x , 
retarded oecyte developmeni:, musculur dystrcphy chClrCLctcri~)::;d 
by a marked loss of flesh from thE: back, highe r moisture 
levels, and lower levels of protein, 'li:pids and phospholi-
pic!s in the gonads than the .con·trol fi sh (V12 tanobe' ;:-Lcl 'I' akc..'.-
shima, 1977). In rainbow trout vi tam,ins A, D and :c (:~ .cc 
tri'lDsferredfrorn brooclfish t o the 89gs as well 28 to fry 
(Kinamuki £!:: .2l., 1972). 
The mineral requirements of broodfish are not 
~10arly established, but for phcsphoL us. Feeding a diet 
VIi t,hC1J.t supplcme.ntal p~'lOsphorus rC:3uJ. t'ec~ in lowest. 9roil,r·tl-: 
of ayu breods·tock with the low~~si: egg product.icno In red 
sea bream a' cJ.i8t low in K)hosphuruG pro{~uccc~ lc:.rge number of 
abnormc:ll Cgg:3 Tfii·th 2 oil 9l·obulc s (-::, s u9('d.Dst. ci ne oil globule 
in the Lorrn21cggs (TtVJ.t(~Dabe (;1;; pl., 1 984:;:::)" In rtclinbc)y'1 
trout mangan~se conc~ntraticD in the ~99s was ~ffec~cd by 
trace element deficiency (W2t~nnb0, 1985). 
Diet restriction ( ) n a lcng-t""uli ba,3i s h ,': s b ':2 rl ; >CVd' 
to cause a rec.uction in nurr,llx.r of fi shmC:1 tud.n9 ,'::'ne] i:<:1 DUJr:bcr 
of eggs produced in rainbow trout (Scott, 19 62 ) iJ.nC! rcducti~ on 
in fecundity and delayed m:'"ituratlcn in brmm trout(Bagenal, 
1969). . In laboratc?ry main'tained hadc:ock cgq production (mel 
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f(;.~d lev. Is we r e po sitlv~ly corre late d (Hi l s op ~ ~. ,1 978)" 
In stickleback high foed levels increased boJch the pcrccn-
'cage of fish niaturing Clnd t'18ir spawning frequency I but the 
food level hac] no cff8ct on egg size (Woo·t·ton, ~977). 
Poyntcr(1~76) clearly demcns·trc:tcc~ -th3t -She fccunc~i ty of 
hc,tcherj' reel.red l iJkc..:.trout is dj.rr:..ctly related to food 
dV<3 ilo.bility. Fish fed at d daily rate of 0.75% of their 
body vJ :~ight produced more ani:: large.r eggs wi 1::h higher £cr-
tilizati6n ~atc than those fed at a rbte of 0.5% of their 
b cuy i ght . Sp ri nga t c et ~ • . ( 1 985) eXL:uni Gd ' t h E:! e,Efc.c t s 
of feedinq a hCllf-rc:tio n (0.35% of body wei~Jht) or <:l full 
ratic,n (0.7% of body weight) cf a dry ' commercial pellet 
wiJch 47% pro'coin l 22% carbohydrate l 7% fClt, 13% ash, 2% 
fibre and 9% moisture) to rainbow trout. Fish fed on the 
full ration produced significantly more and larger ~ggs per 
f ish than tho'se on h a l f -- r a tion . It 110 5 b een .sugge$ t~d t h a t 
food deprivation reduces oocyte numbers by inCucing atre'I.1ia 
or by modifying the recruitment of oocy-t<:s into V.L tclloge n-
e sis (Robb, 1982). 
Feed fcnnulations used for broodstc'k of brackishwater fin-
.-- ..... ----
, 
A variety of . supplemental fe e d s, relatively high in 
p~otein levcJ. (abou t 45% crude prctein) c.nd vi taminaddi ti-
ves have been prepared and used successfully for Mugi! 
ccph<;L~~ brooc1stock (Nash and Shehc.deh , 1980). The ingre-
dients composition of two of the formuL_~tions successfully 
usedaro gi von in Table::; 1. 'The fe eds 2re prepared as 
follows~ milled and sieved (0.5 mm size) ingrcdie::;nts are 
mixed ami stored dry at ambient temperatur~: freshwater is 
added just before fscding, . sufficient ·to ITlClkc the dry fjO.~c;d 
mix stick together. .The £0(.c1s a.rE:: offereel at a rate · of 1% 
of body weight per day for fish'in ou"Ldoor ponds with natu-
ral food and 5% of body v-lc':ght per day for fish in indoer 
tanks.. In the Philippines captive brcoclsteck of the milk-
fish, ehanos chan<?..E., are ini tially fed on a cemmercial 
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pe l 1e<t:, f c f~e. (' 2 0,% :p rt. .. tc: i n ) e. t 15%- 2. . 0% };Jody w !. ~~9h t .un t i l 
.......... 0.:/ c:lJ.."-C. ::llr..:- yfl;C1I S l ' Ill , a£ t . r wh i ch tJ\ Y er~ g,iven a. 
c ~nl®,1: ial p' 1.. 1 <=- "i;:.o. c..rl,l~ .;.:p C;(~ n 1: . 0(:0. (42,% pro1;( .. :l.n ) at. 2-_~% 
of ' 1;1'l.~ b auy wc:i gh1. .1 .. J ..:.,.r t he fif t il year t . -£E:~eding r .. t.e 
is .:. .. nc l: .. L.L! scc1 to !,=,% 0f. .oedy \I)I_1g11-1: . Lop\:;1~ :.1 ~.' I i986 ) .. 
Brocclstncl-;: of cd::-ni vcr\ U~] sp '..;:ci'Cs like. t h L 50a 
b2ss (1~~..::$E. 52J-SE-~f~.:!:) c;nc1 SJ)J;Upu:- (£1?):!.lEphe}u~ !£~:~~G) 
clr8 HlainlY , fed en trash fist'" in SC;U.thC.lst }\.:::.J.iltl cCllDtricso 
very rccentlycxpcr..i.rnen tal ar ti fJcial dic::t~:.: helve bcc:n 
doveloped for evalu2·tinq their pc:cf(~rmi:lncein ,5(;;=; b~)sS ;}nd 
grouper (Meyers, 1987b). The ingrcdi en .. t composiU cn of cnc 
of such rL:Lc.:ts -i s gi ven in T;:JJ.i e 2 . 
ARTIFICIAL FEEDS FOR LP.RVl'"E 
Mo s t s pecit:::S p f. f ish pass 'hhro .. ugh a larval st,~(;),.:; 
" b fC;CG: assl.:l.ffi:ing thk. ac ult ,' f o ,tmfl' Some tim .. s J l . new""ly ht:li;.~h~(' 
fi,s. _. is caJ. l ed -a I pro l a rva I nn ti.l the yp l k i C! abS(1 beet u'd 
th .. _ 0. p~ st1 (1rv.<:l or fry . f,n,.u.-ing t he p r olarval stag'.:! :tc,l:": 
p ovidcs th~ oS.<;ient ial l1utriol1.'cs )!Q t rn ·"~ 6tiflg the eU( .... rg~{ 
UGffi ncl. . Bu"t. af t or yo lk ab s~'rp :t.1 n (pos tl arval sta go:: ) t.h e 
lrfJJ:'Vae neGd fe. Qd tc. ~c..:t :L ·sf:y tfHsi - l"J.utii I.:i cl'l.al nCf;:OS .. rrhus , 
£ii:! d i .n ~ uf t.h - l -' .L:V -I,; art r yolk a..bscrpt.:Lon , with s\.u tab l a. 
• tu~d9 is n i.nll:lor t.a:ot 1.:..8:p.;. 1 ,t. f f i sh S0V;~ proc: u c tit'll . 
A prlO;:sent .. , s "losc:i; .. eo spi;.ci~s cf live food ciganisrns 
o.re milS 6 ~\ l t ur.ed an usce fe- r £ 8 ·'dirlg t h e 1;: rv@ f ll~arL. 
f:lsh .. Liv £ 000. p'roviu " s tl"lG ~ssept~<:..l r'lutriE!!lts .in ~~l ':l,-~ 
q'U3.t. .. e lGv e l s and p a .anced .prt~PGrtio.ns t c tilu It;'"rvaQ " Be-
si4a.s. , th~ p esenc c f i"l,·-f.ractan tiS I f 8LLinc; stim.t.1.1 ant c' i;.Il'ld 
dig~ sti-Ve e nzymes in t.l1E~ ii~ f..::,r..d ana t he ~oft t.L -cure ~r ­
c0J1s~i "1,8 1:ec.1 atlvant ageol;l s to the 1. ~rvat: Hhi ch i nvn.riabJ:)! ha'.) -
l)Qo rly dev e.l op6;rl ,Cigt?stiVE: &r.guns i;l.no ·d lQ02S t i-Vf;. G·.l1..zym ~"· s, . 
But ~e?ara:te f.acili tiG;,s / ~a\'l m~tcri l1.18 1 vn " r:gy input and 
man-pcwcr arc required for proc':uct.i CD cf l ive TCO(J ~ Thul:: 
the prolonged use of live feee:. cem be cCstly Z1nc.1 variaticns 
. '
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J_n q Uc:li ty cClnc::.(vc:csely &££c'ct survi V21. etTIe l,;:JL uw Ll. uL lOL Voc 
::- t l.l _ -'J " 80 Il_c>.11'..: l opme. '"-t Of \'1(:,a _~'lg die t s reJe:ei v -d p r i r1 ty 
:' 1, s()vEral cO"0_ntrics, and dt prese nt, .sc mE) species are ex-
~l~ s ivel} grown on ~ ~tificia~ diets. 
, j ~ <.:t t p So _sc:r-~ l '_rtf' 'I1S i Tl supnly or nu t r i t .L onal 
'.: ' Hue si -t.i n o.rr; c-a J. ':n:. {:.11C.r Uy]'ly quti l .:Lty-·c ,f)troJI d (luring 
:: i-:'.b .cj.c c:, tL:m (l'-1ey (-: rs, J. 979) 0 The fccdst.uff sthe y arc made; 
fr~rn c a n be 2psily store d and the ingredient compos~ti c, n can 
::->c:: ac:.justedtc -the :n;quircmen-es cr the:: IClrvele and rry:Howcvcr, 
there arc certain inhGrent problems in tbe c:cvelopmen·t cf 
c omplete:: artificial fec(.: ,s, a s Ii v o f o od repl2ccmE:nts, for 
the first fe~c1ing stages of mClrine fish 1 ClrVCle, as mos·t of 
the larvae after ha·tching are very small in s1ze (2.5 rn:n to 
4.5 mm). 
The various Jcyp~s of a rtificial cliets th2.. t h e:. VE: 
been c o nsidered for weaning larv2e are ; 
.'. ~ t1ince~}_ diets z A feed paste is prpparcc1 by homcgenising 
vIet or wc·t Clnc1 c1ry ingredients wi th aCc.1i tion of mincr21 
c·. n(~ vitumin premix ilnd bJnclers and as such. fed .. 
2" ~ mJ!,;r.o:?2 r-~~i.c:dl.2~2_ .. c1iet~~~ Prop cl ring a cust.ard diet 
v,1i t.h chicken 8qgS, 01 ;:UT18 I fi sh solubl(;s, vi -tmnins, miner-
2.1,:;, £c0cHnq stirnuL::nJ:::s dnd fl e ur a nd homogc:nising to 
g e t fine partJcl cs . The d e sire d 'pa rticl e size can be 
obtaJned by sieving. 
3. rl-EY. m~,C;.£9J2.£...~J::l·_C:.}JJ_q!:9_",QJ 8ts g P rcp2.ra tic n of 2. WC'! ·tor-
~-3-tcJ.blc m 'Tt~~ix c f (~ry ' ingrc(Jients or '-2 mixture c~ :f dry, 
moi~t and wet ingredients followed by suitable drying 
(frGGzG-Clrying, V2CUUI:1 drying, even-crying), ' grinding and 
sieving tc g8t c~osirc.:c;: p:->rticl e s. ' Thi s is ·the most 
';Jidely usee: type of e.rtificiCll diet for larval rCC::lring • 
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1. ' _ P~fJ.W~; rl'r; .:-_' rl -::2jc" .f- ;:,~;'Jcol1 rnA."<,,,d., .f+f1$J 1l grcunc m.:>·tori .:lls 
arc sprayeC j.ntG hot 2ir 2nd then dricd.~ Particles rel1-
ging in size 50-100 micrnns are produced an2 used fer 
reu rinq iTtariric; f:L,sl-_ LlrV()8 in Jupan (Kuronurn() c:.nc1 Fu}(u-
she .. 1984). Irlgredic;nt cenT"'si tiC:l of ;,1 sprQy-c1ri ed 
L~~ .'Cv::, 1 f c: (0(1 :i. s g j. v,:.,: n i n if a;:; 1 c :3 u 
5 Micrcbound diets: Pow~er8~·d~cts with a binder. Carra-
gcenan, agC':.r I ~·,cin. 21<;;.inic .'(}c,}.(: and gc12tin microbeuncl 
diets have been prcpcscc1 (Kd112Z2v:;.::t, 1986). An e u ·tJ.ine:: 
of ·the pre ccc"..ure for micrcbounc diet prepi='rd,tiun is 
given in Fig.l. 
6. J:V1i,crocoatec1 _di~~: Prepared by coatin<j microbo unc.l. (Het::., 
with some materials such as zein an2 chcJ.cst0rcl -18ciUlin. 
7. MicreencuDsulated dicts~ The ccncept of a mini21t.ur·:; 
__ ""_____... . '" ._ .........  '__ .. _.r,_~· 
packaging assemblage (2 microcapsule) in which .liqui,ds 
or l:Jarticula' ~ c1ietary components Qrc cnclosec~ in a 
c arefully engineered wall, wit~~oleiJ.se under spF::cific 
macro or microGnvircnment;J, l C ( neti ticns has broad appli-
cat.iens in fish aulture (Meyers, c t <:;1 10, 1975) ~Rc...lc2se 
of t.J:ie internal nutrient cC1mpr)nents 2t~lcti vc si tc:::s can 
be ctcccmplishc.:d by rupture (cnz:snn ,:!.tic c'.cticn, pH cLan<]c:: 
or bacterLJ.l ac-tien) cf the G,::,psi.J.l.::: \,.'allo A major ac1Vc.1n·, 
i:i3.9C c f cap.su!'::). h ;;C dic~[3 i:3 tjr.' t thl...:rt_ is m.inim~ll loss 
of nu·trients wi tb.in -c.hc c.:'Cj'l1CGUE; e:nvj rc nmcnt, t.;-';us mini-
misingorga nic l C20' in the .sjis ·tent 2n(~ <. ; . .ltc::ratic ns in 
o,xygc-::n 2nd pH leve l s. The cr:.psules can bc ;~) r();:~1.1c c.:(1 in co 
r2nge of sizGS (5 mm to 700 ,,'till c.c;ps1,1 1c::o' eTC ~)rc(1.'ucc('. by 
Fr.ippak) thereby I sui tebJe sizes can bc~ cffcru:.'" t c thE; 
fi sh larvae tLD(~ fry as they grew. D.c:;pcnding upon the 
capsule w2.1J. rna tc~rial !(cmazo..wa (1956) prcJ)CjsEx~ th e fc 110-
. . . ; \ - " - . 
wlng categorlt::s ~ \mylon-·protcln mlcroencapsula~tG(2 r~'_1. ct 
(]ViED) ,,'~ gclatingum acacia MED~ \' egg albumin HED;:"Glyco-
. . '1~ I 
peptide MED,Chi tosan IvIED. An outline cf tL2 procc.:cJurc 
for nylen-p rotein MED prepar2ticn is shown in Fig.2. 
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Flak",; (:'.iets prepi1rec1 t .hrough acoublc c~rum 
~:ryer prccc:"-E'inq uni t is <:., pOi::untial feed for fish 
(NCY '..::T :3/ 1979). Flake s can be.::, :CCcll.1.cc'c1 t.o small p~rti­
cle sizes by grin~ing ond sieving witho~treJucing the 
I ngest~cn rates of 
tllC :':(; 8 ([ could be e nhanc ed by using sU.i table )::Jinders~ 
rJ..u\!c)urs, colours. L ;.". rJal St;ClgC S of s·tr.i:pec1 bass, 
f.lc~.J<:.c p0rti cles • 
Consiceroti cn s in Grtifici a l larval f ced /des ign' 
incluclc these of colour I sizc::, attrclctabili ty, rchyc1rc~­
tie n charact.e ristics anc~ (:egree of bucyancy in the 
o~ucous systems (Meyers, 1979) 0 Alse, the f eed man0-
f 2cturing process should net adversely affcctthe nutri-
tic nal in-tegri ty of the final product. Excessi vc anc:~ 
prolongcC:l h ea ting, inclusion of chemic ,~~ ls t;ha t mc,y 
denature dietary components or reduce the biological 
value of hE: 2. t-labile components may pose rcal problems 
.in the f ubrico.ti on operation • 
.l-'....:" t i :ficiCll ticts used t o ;r;- mullet 1arvtie: 
....... -- .. . '---..--- ..... -- . ~,_ •• _ .. - ' __ , I i 
$~Il",r. 1 Gl -!='c"i,f:lcl ,'ll d .i ' t,tJ , compounded from na'l:.ural 
c. synt:h~ tj .. a 11l~tG:r':l !3 h()ll E.; b -;: - n ;fed t o l arvu(;: ~nd fry c f 
rnullct.:S. Nash ;:wd Sl!eh('.::(:~c li (19 8 0) sugges t usc sf ,:-.rti fieial 
).,r 'para cion Eor $iJ~ c-Opr:al u.~ aft · .c ~:=J-4-0 days c· 11 tchinO • 
.< rt.ifi c ".011 dio t$ I ec.~f>0 51 ti Gn g i v cn in Tfibl ' 1 , hu v P- b :€l:n 
Sl~CCE::~:5 fUIIY us - ,[:,Ltl2r mill;i.nL. L!11~ sieving to cbtai n i,lGe-
~, .~ particlG sit?s of about:. 100 microns for tho pcst-
l 2rva~ of mullets. Other pre pared diets that have been 
tes -tc~e1 fer the larvae of mullets ·C',t cne ·time 0. o ther i ncluuf:'l . 
codlivcr oil,powdered eil cakes, beaD crc~l, fish ovaries, 
CC;is albllmin, b o iled egg yolk, livc:r juice and enZY)11t:.!s, 
3minc acids, brewers yeast, fish meal, urea , rica bran a nd 
:E leur, milk. powder I powdered cats, o ne'. corrunercially iJ.vc:d-
labIa tropical feeds (Nash an¢ Shch~deh, 1980). 
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i.,.todfici<.'ll diets uscc;L for milkfish L;U:;"'iT;}i~H .r.~_'_-~--"' ______ · -- ... - -•. ---- -~ ... , .. ~--.-'~ . - -- . .----.- --......--- ~..--..-
1-. fish mc:al based diet containing 30% protein 
') x:
r
xllJ.:::;CC. bcttE:::l' (]rc.Ti.:h ti'1an 1.o1tlcr protein levels ane".. corn· 
glutL.!-rt lTl ' (11 v~-, ,' .. l< ml '~r i:)!;.. a poor protein source (scnr;ri-
cl1c.s :::.nc1 Cn:Lu, :'988) fc,r milk:L. ' f r y. In cl.nothG:c· study, 
Alava ::rm~' LiIfI (1S- b e.) ;;'L.~ ,.Y~ s3£ ' l l j{ 'LH.;C(~. sCVCJ~-2l c'.rtificial 
dir.:;ts CClP.,j':'Li ~ni'rl'F1 ~u . , .. ,% m..J'=-.'). c_~~ ~L P u -;e:dn for mil]~E,isl fry 
(100 mg be,ely vv2ight: 2nd 1.0 mm :t,e,tal length) collcct.cc":. fref') 
the nursery 9 rC1.1nc\.s . Ccmpc;3it.lo n ,,,r the cli c tth<J.t gave the 
best roSponse is give in Table 4. The diets were prepared 
by mixing pre~icved dry ingredients (250 microns particles), 
oil anu gelatinished whca.t flour (binder) and extrudi ncr the 
c'l.cugh 'through a 2 mm hQl~ pel'l et;Lng machine , rlTi e c1 .i n c'n 
oven u t o'o')c until the m .... isture was 10% c,r l ess , g GUOU .. r')'-; 
si ii;;:vcdt.rlrou9P. t60 m(:sh si 'V80 '( 250 !!Il.eruns) ancl 40 me9h 
siGV '( 42:5 microns).. The 25'0 micrc..ns fee-o :res :ted f<JX"" 'I I~ 
flr,;!>L 14- days followec. b1.th~ 425 micro,tls :feed f c.. r: the pe~ c 
14 l alSo o f rearing .. Survival ri!!tes rang ' ilg £n .. tr1 92.-98,~ J.) , Vl=. 
bsen ob·tained with this feed. San<l:iagc stal ~ (1988) l .. b·taiLO· 
...... ---
tho best growth and surviva.l cf milkJ .. ish fry with a formu-· 
latsd c1i8t ccntaining 41.5% crue:.e protein and 11.9% crude 
f2t (Ingredients ccmposi ti0n~ fish mec:~l 56.6%, soyabean meal 
11.4%1 s_:rimp meal 9 D 0%, rice:; bran 12.7%, (:.)(Ui ver oil' 2. 7%~ 
C o---rl1 oil 2,. 5%, stf,1, rCI, 1%. , vi. tamin mix 0.7% anel mincra.l mix 
2. cUEto of rice brCln, Clnd a di~·t wi th 
." 3 60/) • i0 3S ccmp,arccl iJ I spiru~.il!'£ 'pQw:ler arK iV-;L'1'l1ul t. 'tccl. fcc:cl. in ccmbinC'ticno L2rv;::~ e 
fsci. to sa·ti2.ticn me LC:'If'.Orphcsec1 eo:-,rlic:r -tllcln these sub j cctcC:, 
to'a restricted feeding regime. 
:C n Thailand, sea pns~ fry (1 0 mm totrrl IBI gth o:nd. 
150 mg wej.ght) ha~~ ' .. bsen suct: i3:ss£.ully l.c;;.arcc1 em sm.ull ~1 t?-;;;.,n 
'partiql f:~ o~ 'fish meat :pass~d thr~u9P a 3- 4 Ifnu mE:$h s\'JrS(::'Il. 
Egg Y0lX and yolk r('tj .. x~cl with ipstan't. mi l k Here ,Eo'l..lnd tf~ b. 
pocr quality fsg:d.s. (Maneewcn§l i 1986) . ITl Q\le .. ~nsl~1.1';:" seQ. 
bii,~'s was w aIlI3~ on Cl commerci a l salfnc.n st~'rtcr EG.'Gld fin e 
, 
{T, rCJ1ules c nt'"lining 52% pro ~in aTJc1 1 6~ fat.; £ rem the siz 0 
·) f 13·-1 :=; 1mL (1ackJnnon l 1986). T lbcm~ban\l ( 1 986 ) eVl:" luqtea 
th ; ~.':fic '1.cy _ i- [c.' :r:mL11 a '!::E;d d i e ts c c. nta.i ning 40% pEC . eit!. 
fm- 370P 'r ' ' ~ ) O'"'~ loS fry (\'I1'ciG11'C. 0 . 18o ·0 .. 57 ·g one. t tel 
1 - 4 - .. 3 . - ,.. ) . 
.. eng \,:h ,c.. ~ ... } . I em ~ Mcist fcc·. were prcparea using tra sh 
ccpr~ meal, wheat flGur~ rice bran: fiE3l:, suyabecll1 !lle,:::}_ .. 
sal t c:tncJ. vi -i':'2JT.L1 l.')J:cniix (-~: . .s :Lng :-,::cl.ic-n t:s I preserved by 
l acti _ ~cid £ :;rrr,cI~· - i'+- ic., n c;:. nd L~c1 to:::, t_he fish in c::\ c1cugh 
ferm. The ingredients compclsi tieD of d precessed moist 
diet for fry 2.ncl fingerlings of S\:,eJ. bass and grcuper 
(ADCP, 1983) is giv''-'D in Table 5. 
kle~ning diets tried with other specj.~: 
Various types of weaning feoes trie{, for h~.d)ct" 
sole ane cod larvae include fish powder, mussel powder, 
starter feeds, nylon-proteL .. coated capsules (Bromely 
and Sykes, 1985). Of these. micrecapsule~ and fish po~~er 
gc ve poor r · suI t.6: th - mi orocapsules p:ppearec. tc pass 
t.hrough the gut wi '~~out the eca ing baing rup tur c1 . Krtl1 _':.o" 
~E!wa €'~~ . (1984) roported e n the mass Pl;'C ducticn cf a1-u 
:- no carp seed \IIi th a micrcbGund i t conto' ning 1 ciU in 
( t:!ble 6~.. !'1.icrccap.sules arC n . ·t J ig513'cecl y the ne'""ly 
hatd'te{ l a rv'''.e c f '-~Yl.: unt r -~C b ': ':;' br am ur. ,:il oocut 11 ca'-' 
ufJccr hc.~ tchin~.· ( T<;-' l-"cC"l '~ .""·'·<" oJ. ... .1. . . <'- .1 -4 IV ..... 1982) • 
n1pC).n'I'At~CL -JI' FE~·~Tnl\;G-STINULAl:f'l'S IN 
]\R~'IF=CIAL FEEDS 
Inclusicn c:E o. :Eccd:!.ng--stJmuli3.ni.: to <"'. rtiiic.i a1 
£ 6 c.1S o£ fiSh partie'll. -.rly for f a "t Od us feE'] crs CI.r:u';:' f e r 
,L.rva.l a.nC fry stClg' s m"'1Y ~'.mprove. the pa 1 Cltabi. Ii ty o . "l:l l 
diets lea"ing to incrcu.sec in _ake . :IF . eding stimulants th·lt 
fl.a v e been fcund et;'fec t i v€. for a few species atc. SlllJun 'r! S6 '1 
in Table 7. Ma ck i e und Mitchell ( 1985 ) t ~nn d a, m O t:ur Clf 
L~ arpipo a.cius , glycinC:!.-betain~ and inosj,nE or .in sine ~ I 
l\loncphosphate as ' llun i ve; r$c,l £etS,ding s,timul~nts" .fe r f i c~ 
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During spoilage c~ fish incsine 1·.Jill r]et c1eCGmpcs8c":.tctb.2 
inacti "If 0 hypoxanthine. 1: f speil'ecl fish ,-1re USc::cL fc ;: i'.1_r.J:.:L-
ficidl feed develc:'pment fer fish.. a feod st.imu12n·t suppls .... · 
mon-L (c::i~-hc:c.sj 1ll::lCt:Lc or lkl.tural ~)rO()1..lct) shuuld invo.ri,,' 
a}.:,ly be: inclu(~c(~ .fcr·i.mpCNill'::;J j t:s pc:~lC:l::abili ty. j-;rt,ong 
'n~(-t.:.tJ. rQl ·i -_.J .ru~; I:.nts ,.l 1ir.: "n0 finrim 5 ex".:r pW:> ,- J:'€:. }{rlown + _1. 
be qc oC.', ~L \,.LC~.s' .f ... ·)(~::H_ "'0 s tirl'ul,:-_nts , eS,,:w C'j ?,lIly fo)_~ ~1 ~ 
cerni vorc u,s fi!lfiE3f1 sud;. i.iS SC,:l bel S S I u::;ls I "nei red SC'ot 
nreiJ.In c . j>.r-c.emia pC\'ITc1ornas JXeD f(j0.nCl~C be: c.,f C"lt:.tr a~.::t,=mt 
vo.l uc to cUl"cpqan \,?~f ,b(lS is 
meat for Lates cnlcarifcr. 
___ .,.... ~. -"', ... ~z..-a.-.. 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMfJIENDJ\TIONS 
Nutri tional studios so fo.r ccnc~uctcc: with f:Lnfj s11 
brc.oc1stock indicate. that tre levc:l eme/or th(:;; quali ty or 
protei ns, lipids, ccrt2in vi tamins, carctcncic1s an(~ miner--
als in the diets, and the 'C\ffiount of fcoc~ offered 'signi£i-
c2ntly aff'-..ct thepcrformancecf brcoc1 fish. Hewever, 
qU2nti tati ve requirements of cs~:;ential nutri8nts haVE:: net 
been established so far for any of the cuI turablc brackish--
water speci8s relevant to India, viz., mullets, milkfish: 
SC2. bass (Lat~'.§.· ,£g;lcarifer) I grcuper and ]-::>earl spot 
(~!I2.l2l.us '§22;,...~~sis) 0 In spi te of this, a vC1riety of 
ar-tificial (~i8t.S have been usec~:Ecr the ca~:::>tive broodstock 
of most of the s0.id species in "yther countrieso Simi12T 
fced forrnul.Gs cc uld be usee:. for n:;aring ·the brr GcLstcck 
brClckishvlatr)r spccJef) found in In(~iC1, and feeds C'::ln be 
prepurcd using indigencus TQW materials. The: potential 
rru.tri tiv8 vCllue of C':t number of ra"l.\I materials foun(~ in Inc~i:, 
and ·theantinutri-tional f2ctors presc::nt in them have hee."l 
di scussed by Paul raj (E'87a,b). Howe"Her, to develop 
nutri tionally balanced practical fee(~s I a greo.-t (::eal ef 
nutri tional inforf[1.ation is required, and ·thus brcodfish 
nutri tien research should receive tcp prieri ty. 
It is 21so e vic:ent from s c.me c:!: the s ,tudies thClt 
the l e v e l o f ccrt<l in nutri cm t:s ( e ssential f a tty a c'::"ds, 
1 1 "· · '1 " ] ). 1:) 1CSP '1C .J..lP J.C~ , a n e t:cc"c e (~ , o[r'''';n'ts In the "? c;gs m~,y reflec 't 
tbc nu tri 'ti 0 n .::: l s "C"l tu.s ,of t.ho fer,tale fish <1 S 1:1ell asi t.S 
pcr£c.l:nl c::tnce ~ Dc<:ailcJ, p l annLc~ ";'llvcstigui::i o n s a rs sU9ge s t cc' 
(in the LiocLcmico.l d l':, n:;28 occurin~l in the gc n a(:: s I blood, 
Ii vc.:r C1 Del muscle o f <:1 sLeck , ~, £ wile: c:.nc~ C ctp tj_ v o b rc c c".fi s h 
by s e qucnti c l S2iTtp LL n;; cf Jeh u t .is s u e s t o a sce rta in th(:.; :CiJ.i.:o 
o f synthesis 2 nd / o r mc bil isa t i(,n o f nutri ents. 
P e rfo nnancc cf f emal e £i shalcne is c c nsidc;re(~ in 
fCITfldnCe c. f the male fish also should be e v a l u a t.ed vlh.i:l~ 
GXat.l1ining the effects c f (: i o t s c n breod s,te ck.. Ne"", biotech -, 
n c l ? gical appro2cr:es, espe ci a lly the 9 Gne tic improvement 
progrommes, require high que.Ii ty spenns b es i c.:e s 'the o g9 ·3 ? 
System2tic experimental s'':udics a re n e cess2ry t c 
(~efine the e ssential nutrie nt l e vels in di e ts, optimum 
protein-lipid ":'carbo'hyc'.ra te r a tio s, cptimurn r a ti c ns I anc1 i~.() 
identify suitablenatural ; ingredfs nt scurce s, f eeding sti -
mulc:mts, di e t [{Un (O Jec f or brcc(~fish. A wcll·-deslgne(~ C~dC,.::l, 
collccti :.:: n pro gramme is v c ry c ss e nti<?:l t o L'I<'l111 Cl te the 
performance o f brCC(1fish. 
Sui L:tble ,':'rti fic.i. Cl l a i e t ,s (c(jmpl l~ ,tG ('l n d supp12r'1en ':"~, ',, 
should be clcve l cpcc~ f u r 1(7'':;(,lnir:';' th c 1 Cl:;:-V ,:~ t~~ . :~'~ Xl')erimen l"'a l 
st,ud ics shc>li ld b e 'ta ken up .. ;:,s <:". nd , W h CO: D l a rvc,(; b e c c me " 
a V2ilab l c , t o d 8 t.e rminc c~es ircc: p o.rticl c 's lze d n(:' f e rm o f 
diet, and a l so to ic1cn'tify c f fecdve niltur<:, l f cceUng·-sti · , 
mulants, attra ctants 2nd biridc isq 
sy:mtem, d igestive enzyrrl'C;s/ f c(::cing behavi c ur, f8eding fre-
quency, ratio ns required must b e obtaine d. 
Microparticulate a nd micro enc ap s ul a t oc1 c1ie-ts COD 
be trice1 f e r larvae an( fry keep ing in vi e w tl-l c ir utili t oY 
an d cost. 
The econcmic C1(~Vantage s of Ii vo f ee d v e rsus ar+:i-
ficial f e eds r e quire prc per as sessment. 
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